
 

 

 

Gord Johnson Northstar Clean Technologies Director Business Development 

Gord is the former President and is on the company’s Board of Directors, he is also on the Governance 
Committee.- Provides support for the commercial production of the Delta facility, Leadership for the 
business development team for new locations in Canada and the US, Find develop and recommend 
management personnel for potential sites,  work with all agencies regarding government funding 
opportunities. 

Empower Environmental CEO/President Co-founder   

Gord is one of the two founders of the company and is the former CEO and Current President of Empower 
Environmental Solutions a material recovery company that he helped to found and led since 2012. 
Empower has developed a proprietary process for the recovery of 100% of the material from asphalt 
shingles.  Empower has completed the development, performed testing, built and operated a prototype 
system for a year.  Empower has the majority of its 1st commercial plant constructed.  Empower 
amalgamated with Northstar clean technology in late 2020  

 Lodgeview Entertainment  Inc. CEO 

Lodgeview was a hotel Pay per view company initially based out of Western Canada. Gord guided the 
company through rapid expansion.  The company had systems in 13 hotels when he joined the company, 
and he managed the growth of the company putting systems and contracts within three years. Gord 
helped to rebrand the company & negotiated agreements with all the major motion picture studios: 
Disney, Fox, Warner Bros.  The client base was expanded throughout North America, the Middle East, 
and Asia. Gord oversaw the profitable purchase of the company by a larger competitor.   

CEO  Save Energy  Walls (SEW)  

  SEW was a prefab system for framing houses with a proprietary technology for insulating and locking 
the walls together. Gord took over when the company was not operating. He restarted the company and 
led a team that financed funded and built out the company’s technology. Sew built over 260 homes and 
townhouses and won multiple Georgie awards for its energy-efficient properties. The company’s 
technology was licensed to one of the largest homebuilders in the US and paid a royalty for over 15 
years. 

General Manager  Partner Intrepid Security Ltd. 

Gord was the co-founder of Intrepid Security and it grew to become one of the largest security concert 
firms in Canada with offices in the US and Canada client a list that included. Rolling Stones, Bryan 
Adams, Tragically Hip, and many more. The company went from 8 to 300 employees and had four 
divisions:   Private Investigations, large-scale events i.e. concerts, close protection for celebrities, and 
process serving of court documents. Gord oversaw the profitable sale of the company  

 


